
Introducing Wesley Homes Bradley Park 
Wesley Homes is gearing up to begin construction on a new retirement 

community in Puyallup, adjacent to Bradley Lake Park. 

“We’re hoping to break ground in the first quarter of 2016,” said Kevin Anderson, 

President and CEO of Wesley Homes. “There is a lot to do before we start 

construction, including city submittals, hiring a contractor, marketing the 

accommodations, securing financing and continuing to gather community  

support for the fundraising effort.”

In April, over 60 people participated in focus groups to review unit plans and 

amenities. They identified location, opportunity for community and the continuum 

of care as the top benefits of Wesley Homes Bradley Park. Multi-use rooms, 

natural light and outdoor spaces were emphasized as important features.

In response to this feedback, larger windows and higher ceilings have been 

included to provide a feeling of spaciousness and light. A combined education 

classroom and movie theater will offer a variety of programmatic options.  

Walking paths are planned around the campus and to Bradley Lake Park.  

There will be a wide range of floor plans, from one bedroom to two bedroom  

plus den styles, priced to meet different income levels.

Wesley Homes is a faith-based  

organization providing retirement 

communities and a network of  

services for older adults.

With love and joy, we are called  

to meet the physical, social and  

spiritual needs of those we serve.

We affirm the worth of all those we 

serve and those who provide service.
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View of entrance to Wesley Homes Bradley Park.*



July and August will be busy months as we select a general 

contractor and begin the permitting process with the City of 

Puyallup. Once floor plans and pricing are finalized, we will 

begin accepting reservations for specific apartment homes.

Financing and fundraising are key elements to bringing  

Wesley Homes to east Pierce County. “I’m excited by the 

enthusiasm for Wesley Homes Bradley Park,” said Kevin. 

“We’re moving forward, but we still need your help to make it 

a reality. This isn’t just another retirement community; it is your 

retirement community, and you’ll be proud to call it home.”

For updates on the progress of Wesley Homes  

Bradley Park, visit wesleyhomes.org or sign up to receive  

our monthly newsletter at wesleyhomes.org/sign-up.

Introducing Wesley Homes Bradley Park (continued)

The bold vision of Wesley Homes
At Wesley Homes, we are creating a higher standard for 

seniors in the Puget Sound area, which lacks sufficient 

retirement communities with the continuum of care and 

living options to meet the needs of older adults.

We are committed to expanding our network of services  

to underserved areas.

Wesley Homes Lea Hill is the only community with all levels 

of care in Southeast King County. $2 million was raised to 

create the campus’ $10.6 million health center, currently 

under construction. Wesley Homes Bradley Park will be  

the only continuing care community in East Pierce County. 

A $6 million fundraising campaign is underway for that 

campus, but we’re not stopping there.

In addition to raising funds for a benevolence endowment  

at Lea Hill, we will launch a $4 million campaign to begin the 

redevelopment of  the south side of the Des Moines campus, 

which has been home to generations of Northwest families 

since 1944.

Three concurrent fundraising campaigns is a bold vision,  

but that’s how Wesley Homes is revolutionizing senior living. 

However, we can’t do it without your support. Help us make 

a difference!

To learn more about the campaigns  
and how you can help, please contact  
David Snow, Director of Campaigns, at  
206.870.1261 or dsnow@wesleyhomes.org.
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Current site plan for the Bradley Park campus.*

Wesley Homes Lea Hill  
Health Center construction.

*Plans and images are subject to change.



To learn more about the campaigns  
and how you can help, please contact  
David Snow, Director of Campaigns, at  
206.870.1261 or dsnow@wesleyhomes.org.

Love of golf leads to Open
Mary Ann Hauser, Wesley Homes Des Moines Health Center 

resident, joined thousands of spectators to view the 115th 

U.S. Open Championship practice rounds at Chambers Bay.

Mary Ann, a 94 year old former golfer, was excited and 

nervous to attend. Though she stopped playing golf at age 

82, she still expresses her love for the sport. This passion 

is what gave Tashena Taylor, Consonus Senior Rehab 

Director, the idea to send Mary Ann to the first U.S. Open 

Championship in Washington State through “New Chapters”. 

This program by Marquis, the sister company of Consonus, 

helps seniors fulfill dreams.

Tashena and Naniofa Poulivaati-Mounga, Wesley Homes 

Director of Activities and Volunteer Services, had to figure 

out the logistics of getting highly coveted tickets for Mary 

Ann. Tashena consulted Kevin Anderson, President and CEO 

of Wesley Homes, who asked Pete Shimer of Deloitte if he  

had three tickets he could donate.

“Pete said he could donate the tickets and VIP passes to 

the Deloitte tent for Mary Ann, and Deloitte didn’t need 

any credit. He told me it was the right thing to do,” said 

Anderson. “It was such an uplifting thing to hear.”

Mary Ann doesn’t know that so many people pulled 

together to help her dream come true. She just knows  

that she was able to attend a game she loves while  

wearing her favorite golf club polo shirt.

“I just loved playing golf,” said Mary Ann. “I started golfing 

when I was 22. I practiced a lot on my sister’s 20 acres and 

took lessons every Tuesday. In my mind, I never thought of  

it as just playing golf.”

Her many hours of practice paid off. There were times when 

her scores at Jefferson Park Golf Course were better than 

her husband’s. Mary Ann’s crowning glory is a trophy she 

won in a Connecticut tournament for gross score, drive and 

putting. She proudly proclaimed, “That was my best game.  

I won every damn thing!”

The trophy means even more to her as she recalled how  

the tournament organizers searched for five years in order 

to get the trophy to her, eventually finding her through  

her son, Tim.

As Mary Ann headed off to watch Tiger Woods, Kevin Na 

and golfers from around the world practice, she had one 

important piece of advice for beginners.

“Get a pro to teach you!”

Mary Ann Hauser and son, Tim. 

For information on how to move to  
a Wesley Homes community, contact:

Wesley Homes Des Moines 
Lynn Stapleton 206.870.1114 
Charles Moore 206.870.1115

Wesley Homes Lea Hill 
Karen Satterberg 253.876.6014

or visit wesleyhomes.org

“In my mind, I never thought of it as just playing golf.”



For more information about  
Home Care by Wesley, please call  
Laura at 206.870.1225.

815 South 216th Street 
 Des Moines, WA 98198  
www.wesleyhomes.org

Toll-free: 866.WESLEY.0 
(866.937.5390)
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Wesley Homes, a not-for-profit  

organization, is affiliated with  

the Pacific Northwest Conference  

of the United Methodist Church.

Home Care by Wesley
“Let us do the tasks that are central to your comfort and continue care as  

needed,” said Laura Nencetti, Home Care Coordinator for Wesley Homes.  

“Our new program, Home Care by Wesley, is designed to keep you as safe  

and independent as possible in your own home.”

Home Care by Wesley is the non-medical division of Wesley Homes  

Home Health. It focuses on the supportive types of services clients  

need that aren’t prescribed by a physician: assistance with personal  

care, light housekeeping, meal preparation, companionship and more.

“And if you’re a caregiver,” continued Laura, “sometimes you just need  

help for a couple of hours so you can take a break and maintain your  

own sanity. Don’t worry; we will come to you.”

Laura understands both sides of home care. She helped build a care  

agency, ran it for seven years and cared for her father for five years.

“When I was 20, my father was diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease.  

That’s how I started, as a caregiver, and why I help others. Making sure  

people get the support they need is my calling,” said Laura.


